HOMECOMING POSTPONED ONE WEEK
FluHitsSantaBarbararns;
Halts Football Contest
Hy D a v t K em pf
", ’7,' . .7,__—
C*1 Polyps 6 0 th u u U v s rs a ry o f H om u co m ln f hM boon
movod s h t s d on* w o tk duo to • co n ciliatio n o f th o S a n t*
B arb ara-C al P oly fo o tb all f a m e plus a fo ro c a a t of ra in ,
according to A sso ciate D oan o f A otlvltloo, D an Law son.
N lnotoon m om bors o f th o S a n ta B a rb a ra to am a ro bod

ridden Ohio weak forcing po«tp»n*-»- ■
------------------mant of (ha grid oontaaT Plana ara Oollatt iron*. Open house In all
department*
will
b#
hold oil morn
underway to raaehsduls (ha (ama
ing with a apodal alumni luncheon
(urlng a gam* between tho Mua- ^ ^ ^ l ^ d ^ n a r la^aUtad for tho
(anga and Ian Joaa 8(a(a. Tha
program will ramaln (ha aama.
Quaan Hat bare lInland will reign
over tha (wo day calibration am i
•y her court, Nancy Kr*g, Deanna
Pragama earemonla* will bruin
S s t e a * at ft45 In Poly atadium. A special
crownad at (ha Homecoming bull feature ovaiy year la the moment
Saturday night which will alao in* of alienee jua( before tho game
eWdeaaporTal reception spnnaomt whan the grid fane remain outot
by Mat Pioa Pi, feature* the CoP for a minute In honor of all tnoao
alumni not able to attriid tho feelaglana from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Alumni all over the world
Twanly.two float*. an ROTC tlvltla*.
ara aakad to think of Cal Poly at
the aama time, *
The Homecoming ball In Cran- ■
‘ her girl* drill taam highlight tha dall
Oym and tho apoclal Alumni
colorful downtown parade l | L Danoo
at Carpentaria Hall will con
Nov. 8 at I p.m. Grand Marahai clude this
year'* celebration mark
ing the fiftieth anntvereary of
and Mra. Southard and thalr four Homooomlng on thia campuo.
anna ara all graduataa of Cal
- Paly and. hav# alao boon votad
alumni of tha yaar. Tha man all
aduatad aa engineer* while
ra. Southard graduated from
tha Homa Kconomlca departmant.
Bona-buating notion will coma
Thu parada will acaamblc on the
Safaway parking lot. It will pro- to Ufa Saturday whan tha world'*
''nod down Kaalx Street to Hlguara, roughaat aport goao into tha Bud
un Hlguara to Nlpomo, right on Collet arena, announced Tom
Montaray to Oeoa, loft on Oaoo and
•how will faaturo bareback bronc
W»h«rJ Illfht. TIU, ln.unm .1 rtillng, *uddl* bmne riding. aatf
roping, team toping, iffl'i barrel

teirs ft:
b

FBK8NNAN HOLIDAY . . Spring ole«nla« takas olose In Iha ArahUaalura deportment la tha middle al Foil
—*rt laaat lor the Iraahmea biahltaotura students It deea. Froahmon Holiday thla yaor laund oil MW
oiehltoat mo|ara doing llttl* odd blta al work around their department lull "la apraoo op lb* plaoo 0 lllllo."
On tho "ebaln gong" o n Froabmoa Don Pfoakaar. Slab Maim, Ion MlUar, Urn Moody ond ifiahord AndarH*. (Craoay pkato)
_____
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SAC Committee Advises
Manager Coda Revision
By Martin Hicklt
S tu d e n t AffA lra Council T u a id s y n ig h t h e a rd s e p e d sl
c o m m itte e p ro g re se r e p o r t irecom m enaing " th a G ra d u a te
M sn ag e r’a code be revised to include b u t n o t re s tric te d to
th e follow ing rev isio n s:

I. Tho graduate manager ahall
•Ign all contracta regarding travel.
8. Tha graduate manager ahall
•oliolt at Teaat throe blda for any
travel which io of a competitive
nature."
The committee was appointed
By Polly Gadabout
laat waak to Inveatigate air travel
Went* hava a good laugh t Taka
contrarta signed for tha Mustang- a look uround you at any tlma
New Mexico A A M football game, during tha day: [n elaaa (If you're
Kept, 88,
lucky enough to hava ona in your
Don Roberta, making tha report elaaa), lust walking uround oampua,
for flu-atrtckcn chairman Jim or mayb* avan in £1 Corral. They're
Troxel, stated the committee had all around and it's impossible not
found It waa precedence for tha to rocogntao 'um.
director of athletics and not tho Thay’ra tha ugly man, natch.
graduate manager to sign all tra- Who's tha ugliaat of tham sell T
vsl contracta.
That’a a perianal opinion. H'a
Ratoa Valid
going to b* a doaa race thla yaar
n a tisa
ttho
h a
ncandidate!
e n H lrle ta e
uere
rn
rn u llv
really
Roberta also stated that during ''cause
a phone call to the alrllna com ghastly looking. UglyT Oood grief I
pany, officials stated tho Incroaaad
In coaa you haven't looked on
rate charged tho Mustangs waa your Mat Pica PI calendar, next
valid and In accordance with thalr weak'* midterms. Hecsusa that's
rataa filed with tha Civil Aeronau th* way tha llttl* ball bouneas.
tic! Hoard. Tha company alao said Kl Muatang will not b# published
the rate waa tho aama for 44 or SO on Tuosday or Friday.
,
paaaengar craft of the type char Music department will hold ita
tered. Tho committal Is awaiting annual banquet Thursday night at
written conformation from tha fli.io p.m. In tha Edna Farm Center,
Civil Aeronautic* Board.
Thla la on* of tha faw time* during
The commlttee'i prograaa report tho yaar whan tha four mualc de
stated "there la Information that partment groups—Woman'* Gla*
Tranaoraan Airline* alao submitted Club, Men's Glee Club, Collaglona,
blda for tha flight" and that tho and marching band,—can gat tocommittee is awaiting coplaa of gather.
bid* from this company which will
If you're a guoat of o member
confirm tha Information."
of ona of these Tour groups} you’re
Final report ond mommondt- Inalte<l to go •Jong, too.
tlona of tha apaclal committee are
Oood nawai Tha Bijou will b*
expected at next Tuaoday'i SAC open again,next weak.
meeting,
Campua Radio Syalam
In other action bofora SAC the Club Slate* Movie,
council applontad o standing com
mittee to proaant a cod# for o Dane* For Tonight
campua radio system to tha conatlA movie la aeheduled for TiSO
tutlon and codes committee. The P.M,
tonight In th# Engineering
committee waa Instructed to make Auditorium
iollowed by •record
Ita report by tha and of tha winter
quarter.
With hope of creating grantor avant* are .pppaorad by Iffia Rally
harmony and efficiency between Committee, '
SAC and the Finance Committal. y J r "com# aa you ora" dance,
SAC moved to Invite members of >tlpniftad by tho Farm Managethe money-handling gr*up to a mURBot). will atgrt at S PM.
Joint, ssml-formal meeting next BalOWiy night In tha gy»n, GotTuesday night at «tS0. Regular
■AC meeting will be hold at 8 p.m. laglana will fumiah mualc.

Campus Is Infastad
With “Ugly Men"

te 'A W W S
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Judging Team Wins
Honors at Fresno
Oel Poly'. Ilveatock Judging
teem aspirant* completed a M<‘ond
intercollegiate workout J a i l week
at tha Fresno D istrict fair whore
they ware Joined by Frtsno Steta
ana tha Kellogg campua.
D*v* Rlckansruil of Ian Lula
Oblapo look flrat place In overall
placing of baaf, ihaap, and swln*
class** while another 1LO resident
Georga Roaa, Jr., took aacond by
two polnta. Third plsc* ranking
want to Jake Rsed of Elko, Naveda.
The awln* division of tha contest
was won by Morvyn Backer. Hay
ward, with e perfect score for th#
live clausa placed. Following
Bicker's batting of 1000 waa Maicom Kingsley, Ventura, with third
ending In a t(* between Keith
Smith of McFarland end Hnss
Flrat place In tho ihaap notion
want to Doug Snyder. I'oway, sacond to Lille Hunter, Atherton, tho
only coed trying out for tha taam,
and third to Rosa. Kant Whipple.
Hlko, Nevada, topped th* baa/
oattls division, with ascond place
going to Rlchansrud and third to
Ttnn, giving Roaa a consistent
day * performance with third place
In ovary dlvlalon.

Cowboy* Compete
Saturday Is Rodao
Ira n -

j&k t

is f r u

there la also a bur** »how. Th#*a
Rora*n^how rlaiaa* Include trail
hor»a*. plaaaura horses. hack*mere cla»*. «t»ck horaa olasa, nad
cutting hor»a«. Tha cutting horaeo
Will bo at the end of tha ahow
and promlaoi to be a Kean event.
Thar* will alio be a olaaa of sail
roping hor*ao, Kora the homo win
bo Judged on their performance
during the calf roping avant.
everything la free for tha avant
Saturday'* event* begin with a and vlftori era urged to ooma out
free horaa ahow and rodao In Bud to watch.

.i
■action*, Harbart Pcarea. Lea AngwW'prMlde* a* A ,rm **
following the bonfire rally
neat Friday night, atadonlj will
retire to tha gym where a abort
talent ahow preeeoda tha Waatarn
Dana#, aponaorad by tho Rodeo

Htalth Cantar Bagin
Haoring Taiti Mohdiy
Hearing taata for atudanta ora
now bolng conducted at the Health
Cantar. All atudanta ara required
to taka a hearing examination
one* during thalr collage career,
All fraahman and other now
atudanta who have not had a hear
ing . examination will receive
notices through thalr post office
Testa will ba fivan Monday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m..
Including tha noon hour, All
atudanta racalvlng hearing tost
notices are urged to report to tha
Health Cantar at thalr earllaat

Srrim ti kg Inglnttr to kttooi
WorU laycoo Coogron Inlogon
E.M. (Rad) Ghahremanl, who
graduated four yeara age aa an
At. engineering major with add
itional concentration In crapa, la
on# of tha thra* United States
delegate* te th* World Jayca#
Congress at Tokyo, Japan, H# I*
alao chairman of tha Jayecoa'
International Commlaalon .

m • IDT NO PLACE TO CO. Thot’s tha
predicament Heneaamlna Quaan Sgrbia* Unlond, her rayol court,
and Mustang quarterback tabby lashkord loe*. Tba flu-bua Ml tb*
Oaueko loelball taam. who was to IMounter the F#ly alavoa, Saturday
nlfkl. H#ne# H#*###mln« lesllWtlaskov* boon past posed on* weak.)
NaMyKrM,Helen Lang, and Dowim Urromoadf ora pictured with tko

s S m s c ra e u t m

ss.
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Ag Journalist Wins State
:
.
'sa-nrai 4 -H Award In Leadership

UACiMlHT CAUHDAA
VrUej,
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EL MUSTANG

our—

JEWELRY NEEDS

Air Conditioning Club
Homos Hiw Officers

Chriitmai C ird Selei

Production begins this Thurs
Am C, Moahsr of Parller, hss day on tho local student chapter
boon eloctod prooldont of Csl Poly’s of tho American Institute of Ar
Air Conditioning Club.
chitects’ Christmas card salsa pro
Ths slsto of offleor* Include* gram. Student anion manager
A fo rm e r O akland T rib u n e copy boy fro m Concord, now a Charles J. Bortor of Tutors, vies- Keith Dunn announces tho studontresident] Gilbert H, Polrcs of
m a jo r in a g ric u ltu ra
Cal Poly, h a s been selec
ml Journalism
f
■■' ih aa t ---------ukorsflsld, sooroturyi Albert V. dselgnsd cards will stll for $2
ted C a lifo rn ia 's 4-H N a tio n a l A w ards
is W in n er
e r in
In L eadershi
eadership, Hesvfo of Vsllsjo. trosiurorj snd a dozen and otters are now being
ie is L eonard L anfrnnco, of Concord an d a g ra d u a te of M t, William J, Rolf of Rono, oergoant taken.
to n um erous a g ric u ltu ra l and
|= s £ =
win involved during high school, ha lug new Contra Coetu County 4-H
SAVE ON
WRi on the Oakland Tribune hi air Club members in nalorttng, proly
Direct
Mall iervlee Te Pose Robles
and now is bn« of flvn Concord puring ami showing their Uv«lty<;k
students majoring In agricultural and
Any
roll
Block
and
Whits film
—
the California State Fair. H«
JourmtlUm at Cal Poly,
(35mm le 116 else)
ut
Nan
Francisco's
Cow
1’aJaca,
Lanfrsnro was activ* In asslst- helped finance hie college educa
Developed 12 cents each.
V » W * V « V » » * V * V » V i tion with 4-H projects that included,
Jumbo Prints 6 cents each. <
rabblta, bn f. poultry, goats, dairy
Save on colored prints toe,
und sheep, He was a Junior.leader
Returned same day poitpaid. Remit cash and
for four years.— .......—
4 % sales ta>. Rsiund eh any overpayment.
School
Activities
iW iV iV tm w iW
A freshman at Cal Poly, he le
By Alton Pryor
OLD MISSION PHOTO SERVICE
already active in Press Association
Paso Roblas
DKApLINK TIMK Is upprouch- affairs and Is serving as advertis
Box 22
Ing ana it's high tlms To Buy Tha ing manager for "Herd Hook”, the
U»*t gaps to print, Bur* boon s college student, directory. During
dull w**k, not much to writs shout) high school, he was a member of
wondsr if Editor DsPsIms might the student council, editor of
L O V EL Y
hslp ms with s topic, Qusss I'll “Diablo News,” the school news
ssk hsr, “Msrga, got uny Idsas on paper, editor of the school literary
mugaslne, editor of ths student
Wll
"Vo, i don't have ■ topic fo rth e t activity program'sinMST phono
Blinking column, and
snd put sa little
Ilfs lnto.it for a dungs," DsPsIms graph “review record”, and a yelt
sweeping severs eader.
ssrssmod s«
to her circular
news contributions Into
Lanfrnnco will attend the na
Alt.
tional 4-H Congress at Chicago in
"yeah, and keep it eletn or out
it goes, We’ve had about enough November.
pt this keyhole tapers kick you’re
on." This voles. I was sure I recog
nised, I looked up. Yep, there he
Sin k's Rsdistor t
FINEST MOTH IN SAN LUIS OIISFO
woe, dear Advisor "Rock" Healey,
gnawing on the telephone cord,
snd Battery Shop
‘Mr. Healey," I said, "you’re
* phone cord/’ He
the
Students, Faculty Discount
phone rang. Healey bit ths
IN EVER Y U N IT
n two, Well alwsys hope it
"All Work Guaranteed"
et a wrong number,
1571 Mantoroy Street
U.S. 101
.Liberty 1-5017
Iff?
inter stormed in. "Don't you
At lift Tees
guys ever get anytl
copy ie
is all
ail fouled
settled lt , . ____
nter sa
can blare.
only a printer
“Maybe its a foul story," I
•nickered.
tuna sere
sore mod
DePalma
i tl i printer1
a w *snarled
.............
Column
Dave
“Oroen 1
famje^t
his
.ye, called
, don’t you answer
e room, "
th trtpe I’ve been
that Dear
number, If_you
fcttfnff H u , - _her
__________
Just u k your C hevrolet dealer to
field, incredibly sm ooth air ride.
want to ceil her,"
I hurried to the phone and dialed.
•bow you the booklet containing
C hevrolet will introduce two new
It dilated on my finger. Healey
advance inform ation about the *58
snarled. I had dialed with my fin
lu x u ry m odels of outstanding style
C hevrolet.
ger in hie eye, There was no
and distinction.
answer, DePalma screamed sweet
Y ou can expect the 1958 Chevrolet
ly. Bhe had swept the rewritten
Y ou'll learn m ore e t y our Chevrolet
•
* ~ file and given
to be new ell over. Lines will sweep
fouled copy,
dealer's. A nd you can see about an
rakishly longer, lower end wider.
phono was
early delivery th at will m ake you a
____ .. - J sm MNL'IM
T here will be a com pletely new V 8
bitten the cord In two. Devs Green
'58 C hevrolet-Firiter!
sailed from his desk serose the
en g ln e-rad lcally different in design.
room.
T here will be Full Coll suspension
“I have her letter, too, why don't
you Just answer It 7”
and, for the first tim e in C hevrolet's
The clock sold 11:55 e.m.
grabbed the letter and started
writing:
DRAR JUDITH . . . If that nasty
Dsvs Grssn won’t answer your
ncreonnl problems In his “Green
Light” column on Tuesdays, bring
them to_To Bay Ths Least, runnlng on Friday. As for your proh
lew, I would suggest that you
forget thl» m« . Join
J«f the AAA
erwf never,
hold nhandrmri never,
n e v e r j never
nWVbr nwn»
anun
ovle again. You can eueily
In a movie
such sociabilities
MUM____
____ ___ can
especially et e college con
taining cowboys,
Tho laat I hoard was llesley
-nerllii*:
DePalma *ereeming
•weedy: and the clock *trlklng
.Ie,i,nine, 1 rushed my copy to the
blaring printer. He Mared. I snap■ ■■

~::-rVv'

..p-v*”' -

P

10 SAYTHE LEAST

ROSE BOWL
COURT

FREE TELEVISION

DON ANDREWS
JEWELER
1001 Htfuora

U 9*4142

VALUES

PLUS
FOR
YOU AND YOUR- CAR
• Cor Coven
o Wiper Hods*
m
0 Ignition Sproy
• Woothsr Stripping
• Toil Pipes
S3 25 end up
• Toll Pipe Ropoir Kit
$1-05
#.
e Dynoteno mufflers
$5.35 end up
e Stert your Xmos
Leyowoy for the
whole fondly now

revfE&

C o m e In now tor a pook

at tho *58 Chevrolet I

'5 8 Chevrolet, Thursday, O ctob e r 3 2

And that is how ! “May The
I/east.”

WINEMAN
BARBER SHOP
1110 Ckerro

esysv

AUTO
m

HifiMf*

e Top sendee
• 9 Berbers b

SAN LUIS
BARBER SH O P
1021

You eon place your order note at Y o u r L o c a l A u th o ria a d C h e v ro le t D e a le r

\
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EL MUSTANG

Bulldogs
Jorgensen Releases Hancock
Entertain Colts
Homecoming Tilt
Casaba Schedule InWinners
over the Hun Jose State

A luck of height uml experience
on the 1ufit-fiH edition of tne Mustut>K basketball squud la uvldenfc,
aa :ih cuauliu prospect! aru cun
rautly engaged In seeking u posit
^ tlon on Couch Ed Jorgenson'!
squaiL
Although Jorgensun hue live of
bat yours regulura buck foe uctlou
this winter, u severe shortage of
height ami experienced personnel
face the Muatung mentor. Hlg Thao
Dunn, neW ull-tlmo I'yly. aeuaon
erorlng louder. Lon OaWnld, Mike
Hlmmons, Ed Krlcnke, and Klemen
ovriHim—-uru
uiu h, but
out
Hardy—all veterans—
aro buck,
taunt depth atill
a1 concerns tho Poly
roaeh.
The boakettmllora begun work
out* Oct. 15, and Jorgensen men
tioned aoveral candidate* showing
wall. These Include Richard Russel.
...,Vle Dl •fllonannL Jim Webater, and
Jack Medrano. The green and gpld
headman aald he waa expecting a
few football players to also tryout for the ■quu_.
A rugged 2fl game schedule facts
Jorgenaen'a eager*. The Mustang*
travel to the iledlunda Invitational

1 roah, 20-14, the Poly Colta travel
to Santa Marla tomorrqec night
where they will tangle with the
fonnldlble Hancock College Bulliloga. Came time (a Scheduled for
H p.nvA
Couch Torn Leo'a freahmen will
he out for win number two of the
aeuaon, Intent on dlarupUiig Huncoelc'a Homecoming. Healdea the
HJC triumph, the Colta hold a 12-12
tie with Fresno Htatea Hulldoga.
Hhowlng well ugnjna} Hun Jose,
and acheduled for much action to*

>ss

lilE d

THE POLY QUEEN

■ mm
______
.ilghly regarded Kent crew rho splasher* tomorrow .
this
!
bia m
aeaeen.
Starting time I* «*t for I p.m. in
the Poly pool,
The gretn and golders hoaat a
victory ovar Fullerton Collage.
I.oaaa* ware to Long Beach State,
C o .la ^ o f Pacific, and University

,
wr

Restaurant

February

8. S. and

B.

711 Monk

Making a habit of running Into
talanted opposition, Coach Jim
Janaan'a Mustang croaa country
crew hoate the powerful Santa
Uarbara Uauohoa tomorrow after
noon. Btarting time for the 2.0
mile race la act for 4 p.m.
Last Haturday, the vial ting
Freano State Hulldoga defeated
the Poly equad 17 to M. Freeno’e
John Foreman aet a new local
track record by covering the dielance In 14 minifies 85 m m m i ,
The old mark waa IB mlnutee
. flat. Foreman and Jack Wilson,
FHC'a one-two punch In the
CCA A mile and two mUe rune,
paced the Hulldoga to victory.
Jack Wofford ami Jack Arnold
will head the Mustangs tomorrow
afternoon agalnat Hanta Barbara.
Moth run well last week-end.

0 . YOUHO,

Oa Highway I
Opes 7

4 Itoahi Ham the «
ta I a m Dally

am

We'd like to explain the '
engineering career advantagee
to YOU in becomingje

"luat « good, koa
beauty aertlee"

,

ffl Sm m <

THE WINNING COMBINATON

Admlaalon la fraa to th« conUat.

Cron Country Men
Oppose Powerful
Cauchos Tomorrow

8 ..4t \

THE QREEN MACHINE

BARR'S DRIVE IN

Bertka, Handeoek College of Santa
Marla coach laat year, U tutoring

H ere

i "

J
l 'a .
■$&*? <»'VJ|, i MMW

S

For Second Victory

grass# SUM

m

s'

mgin

Hweenev, fullback Walt Kamaulni,
center Jerry Peteraon, and quarter
back Dule Roger*.
The
I no llnncorK
iiuncncK eleven la abetted
by several of Hanta Marta High's
top performers from lust Fall. Las
opined that the tilt would be one
or the roughpet of the Colta' four
game elute.
Probable starting lineup for the
Poly freahmens Hweaney and Jim
amsey, ends; • tackles Wayne
romer and Dun Nunea; John Lllllf
and Don Teaelor, guards; renter
Jerry
Peteraon,
quarterback,
Roger*, and Walt Ramasilnl. Lee
Tourney, December-* "5-e-7 i and sntd he would start Terry Zimmer
Stage the Cal Poly Chrlatmaa man at left half, and either Bill
Tournament, Dec. 27 and 21.
Martini or BUI wohlford at the
,
— A two-gam# tour to tho Uni- other apot.
verslty of N*
Uniroralty
Mustang Mormon Look
17, open*
on Dec.___
80.
lu t e Maria _____

jjf

Frepe.

Phene U 3-4014

CONVAIR
M ISSILES
MAN

WILSON
SPORTING v
GOODS
• T am ils B alls
• B a s s b a lls

• Fm IIm IIs
• Ttiuils Kachala

J.C . H ill
S p o rtin g (jooJi

1039

C h o rro Itv a a t

OONVAIR womona In Southam Cali
fornia U the /trap fully-integrated mil•lie plant In the U.S. Here the Navy'a
T i n n i i n luperaonio miiaila is designed
and built. You, aa a graduate engineer,

PERSONAL

IN T E R V IE W S

^vO
«*A
tt D
i r it ii ii li ft tl iiti
tail tM
' t iiiititu
aiitn
t t rt H
i i tmi ^f M
l t trlor o
r lr 4**.g*lfeo_
III c it (

tron lea and missilei ayitemi at cosy aim
pomona. You will work witli the moat
modern electronic equipment known.
You will work wllh the kind of friendly,
informed engineer-scientist groups that
are pacing the advance Into outer
■pace And you will live where the
climate and opportunities for apacloua
country living are uniurpaised in

November 5
Please contact your Placement Officer
for an appointment
with representatives from
CONVAIR PO M O N A

WELCOME
Alumni
AND

Students
ADVANCfDDIMM oan be earned
To Col Pol/*

MOMIIIONAL INVIRONMINT
POMONA li houaed
In the neweit kind of air-

First Combined

convaih

conditioned plant. Research
and Development fiulllUis are

CALIFORNIA LIVINI cloie to
mountain!, detert, aeaihore.
Modern home* wllh iwlmmlng
pooli are within Aaiy prloe
range Year-’round outdoor

and recreation.

RODEOand H0RSESH0W
Starting at 8 a m, Saturday morning

POMONA

At the Home Cam pui Rodeo Arena
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THE PICTURE SHOP
• Film Developing
e Printing
e Copies 4 Bnlargomonts

Clarification

at the undorpau
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Turnout Crests JV
Coach, Comes

cognised by the oollege, Is de
finitely off-limits for coeds.
More than UOOO naval aviation
cadets were trained on the Cal
Poly campus at ths United Statss
Naval Flight Preparatory sohool,
January, 1048 to November, 11)44.

Santa Rom and Foothill

GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by
; Paly Students since the turn of the century
—Wt ttood Ishlnd Bur Msrthi idtlS r

Manhattan ' Pendleton ' Crosby Square
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871 Montery St.
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PHONE 141
diminutions because of an Injury
His understudy went on to take
the 147 pound championship.
A T A S C A D IR O B O W L
Lonnie Harwell, 101 pound*,
took ths conference champlonshij
ATASCADERO, CALIFORNIA v
while at Hanford High. He wtlI
team with Pat McCullough. 107
pounder from Arroyo Grande, to
bolster the'squad's upper Weight
OPEN BOWLING 4 TO 8 F. M. & AFTER 10:30 F. M.
SLO County conference championdivision. McCullough gained the
SAT. AND SUN. FROM 1 f.H. y ____
ship last season.
The squad will compete against
competition as Modesto JC, College
of Sequoias, Fresno JC, and the
”1 sat tha light," aay* Penrpd tha Parrol, with
San Jose State Frosh. Tourna
manta with high schools are in the
a lamp from tha El Corral.
oiling, Gomes said. The tcum will
also participate in the San Jose
Invitational meet In mid-Novem
ber.
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judging Team First
In Dairy Products

Scotty's Poly Stop
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Col Poly placed first In the Reg
ional Dairy Products Judging Con
test held at Davis Saturday. Clarsnes Otsuka placed as ths high in
dividual in ths contest with Bob
Abaeherli coming In third.
Among ths divisions of products
Judged, Cal Poly’s milk team took
first place honors with Abaeherli,
otsuke, and J . Harvey Smith,
Judging. .

•___ •

Best B urgers In Town
Chili B«ani
Ch«MGburg«n
Milk Sh ako

ENCHILADA
DINNER *■
Thurs. only

4*9 p.m.

Singla Lamp 13.25
Daubla Lamp 15.81
Panrod'i Pick for Success:
tha naw Una oi
greeting cards

sr

Other teams placing in the
test were Oregon
Washington State,
slty or Idaho, fourth) Utah
(Ifthl Arison* State, sixth) i ___
State, seventh, and University of
California, eighth.

Scotty's Cafe
*

1240 Monterey

CUHuMai

Bulletin

A clarification tn homecom
ing rules for coeds have been
announced by Dean Kverett
Chandler. The rule which ran
In Tuesday's edition of El Mustnng rentidt "Students are remind*
ed that any off*osmpus group
not reoognlsed by the college
and sponsoring a dance or a par*
ty la definitely ofMImlts for
coeds.”
.
The rule should have readt

1371 Monterey St.

r

Friday, October 25, 1957

EL MUSTANG

Open 7 a,m.-7 p.m,

EL CORRAL
C tlM y lM k llH *

The first baccalaureate exer
cises were held In 1948 at Cal Poly.

- A new idea in smoking...

Salem refreshes your taste
M
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e menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
t
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• most modem filter
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Smoking was never like this before! Salem refreshes your taste Just as a glorious
r Spring morning refreshes you. To rich tobaooo taste, Salem adds a surprise softnese
that gives smoking new esse and oomfort. Yea, through Salem's pure-white, m odem
filter flows the freshest taste in cigarettes. Smoke refreshed , , , smoke Salem!
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Take a Puff. It’s Springtime
. .
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